
THREE CONFERENCE

GAL1ES SCHEDULED

Two Valley Teams Idle Saturday and
. Two Others Meet in ce

Games

Lawrence, Kan., Oct. 19. Three

ate scheduled for next Saturday, Oc
tober 2, when two Valley teams will
participate in strug-

gles. The gridiron squads of Nebras-

ka and Iowa State will be idle over

the week-en- d. The following games
are scheduled for next Saturday:

Conference games

Kansas vs. Washington at Law-

rence.
Drake vs. Grinnell at Grinnell.
Oklahoma vs. Kansas Aggies at

Manhattan.
games

Missouri vs. Southern Methodists

at Dallas.
Oklahoma Aggies vs. Tulsa at

Stillwater.
The struggle between Drake and

Grinnell is the game of most historic
interest to be played this week, the
two schools having met almost con-

tinuously on the gridiron since 1901.
Records show that in the past they
have battled on fairly even terms
with Drake holding a slight edge.
Kansas fans will watch this year's
Came with unusual interest because

the outcome should give some indica
tion of the comparative strength of j

Kansas and Drake. Drake will play

the Jayhawkers here a week from
Saturday. In the first game of the
year Kansas turned in a 19 to 0 win
over Grinnell.

Scores of past Drake-Grinne- ll

games:

Year Drake Grinnell

1901 , 0 6

1903 ....... . 32 0
.1904 . 67 0
1906 . 0 4

1907 0 10

1908 0 0

1909 32 0

1910 13 9

1911 ....... . 6 0

1912 0 13

1913 20 0

1914 20 7

1915 0 58
191fi 0 21
1917 7 25
1918 0
1919 6
1920 7 7

1921 . 21 10
1922 CI 0
1923 41 0

1924 13 0
1925 . 7 6

1926 - 0 13
Games won . 14 9

Games tied
Points .322 259

KANSAS HAS GLEAM

SLATE OTER BEARS

Jayhawks Hare Amassed 2S8 Points
To 13 For Washington in Eight

Contests, One Tied

Lawrence, Kan., Oct 19. When
the Kansas Jayhawkers and Washing,
ton Bears meet in the Kansas sta-

dium next Saturday for their ninth
game the Kansas team will be fight-
ing to maintain their perfect record
against the St Louis team, while
Washington will be trying to turn
in a first win over the Mount Oread
warriors. The two teams did not
meet during the two past seasons, but
most of the games between the two
schools have resulted disasterously
for Washington.

The scores of past games:
Year K.U. Wash.

1891 6 6

1904 .. 12 0

1905 21 0

1908 10 0
1909 23 0

1913 55 7

1923 83 0

1924 48 0
Total points .258 13

Won . 7 0
Tied

OKLAHOUA AGGIES

WILL I1EET TDLSA

Southerners Prepare for Battle on
Stillwater Field Next
Saturday Afternoon

Stillwater, Okla Oct 19 (Spe-

cial) Having demonstrated in beat--

that they have a hard charging line
and an effective running attack, the
Oklahoma Aggie football team has
started to prepare for Tulsa univerHJ
sity-whic- h comes here Saturday afK
terno'on.

The ability of the forward wall to
hold experienced rn?mij backs such
aa Marqueite sent into the game,
villi tlrsioat no gain was probably
t!,a most pleasing development in
T lurUy's gf.me to the coaches.

.V ' t ryinjr offensive fullback
iU'ti end, proved a good for--

-- I - r-- .d Vvhen he alternated
Coy at hurling and re--it

1 passes it presented
'c t'.r.t kort tLe II ar--- v

' on the

IN THE VALLEY
By JACK ELLIOTT

Coach "Phog-- " Allen, director of
haskettball destinies at the University
of Kansas issued his first call for
Jayhawker basketball players Mon-

day. The Kansas basketball mentor
has turned out more Missouri Valley

ch""P'P basketball quintets
than any other coach in the confer
ence. Last year was the sixth con-secuti- re

championship year for the
Jayhawker squad Allen has an
abundance of good material from
which to form his 1928 aggregation.
Lettermen from last year are James
Hill, Balfour Jeffrey, Carmen New-lan- d,

Duane Henderson, "Zeko" Bur-

ton, Harold Schmidt and Bod Maney.
The last two are the only lettermen
not out for the opening practice as
both are wearing the football togs
for the Jayhawker school. Around
these men Coach Allen expects to
build his team which will make a bid
for another Valley championship.

The sport column in the Daily
Kansan pens this: "Washington is
the next victim for the Jayhawkers
and according to reports from Miss-

ouri it will not be an easy battlee."
As far as this department can see
the Kansas Jayhawkers don't have so
many victims to their credit so far
this year. But then they beat Grin-

nell 19 to 0.

"Corkscrew Johnnie" Miller the
stellar Iowa State ball lugger ace will
perform against the Kansas Aggies
this week at Ames. This is doped out
to be one of the best battles of the
week with the Cyclones the favorite.
Although the victory the Farmers put
across on the Jayhawkers last week
showed that they have a powerful
gridiron eleven, the Iowa State elev-

en held the Mini to a tie and pre-
sented an exhibition of some spec-
tacular football in the pigskin classic
at Urbana Saturday. Coach Noel
Workman has a good backfield com-

bination in Captain
and the battle with

the Zuppkemeu unearthed another
good backfield man in the person of
"Red" Hill.

C. L. Brewer, director of athletics
at Missouri University, announced
that the Tiger school has definitely
opened negotiations with a number
of universities to schedule inter-sec-7- 1

tional football games for the sched-Oiu- le

of 1928. Five games in the Big
Six have been scheduled for Missouri
which are compulsory for all Big Six
schools. Mr. Brewer desires to sched- -
ule an attractive home schedule for
next year.

Nebraska has certainly bitten off a
big bite of eastern football when it
scheduled Syracuse, Pitt, and New
York. The football season is over
half spent and these three elevens
are yet to make history. Syracuse,
tthe Husker opponent for next week,
is one of the outstanding teams in

"YOUR DRUG STORE"
Who said "Our Team"
couldn't play Football?
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BRUNSWICK
Releases Today

DID YOU MEAN IT
CHARMAINE

TWO SNAPPY ONES
PLAYED BY

ABE LYMAN'S
CALIFORNIANS

AT SUNDOWN
UNDERNEATH THE

WEEPING WILLOW
ANOTHER WONDER-
FUL ORGAN RECORD
PLAYED BY
LEW WHITE
ON THE ROXY
THEATRE'S ORGAN.

ALSO FOUR OTHER
IRRESISTIBLE
RECORDINGS BY
BRUNSWICK'S
FAMOUS ORCHESTRAS

the east and hasn't been beaten this
season. The Pitt Panthers to date
haven't let an opposing player cross
their goal line. The New York Vio-

lets are coming out to the plains of
Nebraska to even the count with the
Cornhuskers.

The basketball season at Nebraska
gets under way early this year, the
first game scheduled for two weeks
after the close of the football sea
son. "Jug" Jirown, ijawson, ana
Holm, regular lettermen from last
year's sauad will not be able to re
port before Thanksgiving on account
of football so Coach Charley ' Black
will form his first five for the open
ing games without the services of
these men.

Five girls taking home manage
ment at the University of West Vir
ginia live in a model cottage and
keep house as part of their course.

Dr. Lucius Clark, chancellor of
American University, advises stu-

dents to specialize. He says: "Choose
your subject and keep at it until you
are so proficient you can do some-

thing practical with the knowledge
you have gained."
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DEBATING LEAGUE IS

Over One Hundred High Schools of
Dakota Society

Over one hundred high schools of
South Dakota are now members of
the Debating League, and over

are members of the
Speaking League, accord-

ing to the annual report
Just published by the University of
South Dakota, under the
of Prof. C. E. Lyon, president of the
leagues and head of the department
of Public speaking.

More than 70 police officers, rang-

ing in rank from to cap
tain have enrolled in Boston

school for police ; which opened
its sessions October 3, for. the pur
pose of offering instructions to po
licemen in the branches of law with
which they need to be most familiar.
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Black hose, with
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WANT ADS
Rent-A-Ca- r. We have for rent for

all occasions Fords, Reo

Wolverines. Rates are as low as is

with good, and continuous
service. now held until
7:00 P. M. Time charge begins at
7:00 P. M. Motor Out
11:20 P. St. Always

LOST Tan all wool coat sweater in
Morrill Hall last Thursday.

LOST Tan glove Grinnell pep ral-

ly.

FOR SALE 1925 Coupe,
runs fine, front and rear

good tires, two
spares, $425.00. Call Lee Chat-fiel- d,

or

LOST Tan glove at Grinnell pep- -

rally. Reward.

LOST A bunch of keys on key ring

Today at Rector's
THURSDAY, OCT. 20

Pimento Chaeu Tostetts
Pineapple a la mode

Any 5c drink

25c
Also 4 Other Specials

And the Formal Season Lies

Just Over The Horizon!
Correct Formal AttiredIs Imperative

Last Speier's spent weeks
with designers Apparel. was

Windows

to the prestige Nebraska have
as being smartly and correctly dress't. new

and accessories for the formal collegiate func-
tions here. Don't make the and outfit your-
self late. Prepare your wardrobe early, get of
the stock. You will get service and more satisfac-
tory alterations.

$2250 $2750 $25
And others up to $60

Formal Accessories
That are Correct!

Shirts
bossomed shirts,

Bro-

caded, corded pleated
fronts.

$3.00 $3.50

Scarfs
Beautiful

borders, centers.
Whites, whites

$4.00 $6.00

combin-
ations jewelry

$1.00 $5.00

Gloves
Capeskin,

Outside concealed
stitchings.

$2.00 $5.85

Our
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Reservations

Company,
open.

Chevrolet

Motor-Mete- r,
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Hose

Chryslers,

bow ties,
both ready
size.
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No. 6 in a uniform coat, at Co. E.
drill Wednesday Coats
were exchanged by mistake.
Valentine, 1640 G.

3 New Orchestras 3
Fred Hamm

and his NEW
VICTOR RECORDING

ORCHESTRA
Saturday Oct. 22

Sunday October 23

ZES CONFREY
his

VICTOR RECORDING
ORCHESTRA

Friday October 28
Saturday October 29
Sunday October 30

Monday (Holloween)
October 31

JESSE STONE his
SERENADERS

RED HOT FROM DIXIE
October 19 21

KRUG PARK
BALL ROOM

Omaha, Nebr.

Bay arly,
Your alteratiout
will be mors
tajtitfactory

Spring, buyers in the east
the foremost Men's This

Tuxedos

continue Men

mistake
the

better

embroidered

Tuxedo

silk
fitting Strong and

$1.50

bumpers,

The

afternoon.

BLUE

Vests
Vests in black or white. Plain
and fancy fronts, in single or
double breasted styles.

$5.00 to $9.85

Oxfords
Patent leather or plain calf-
skin. Conservatively styled.
Made stop arch strain.

$5.50 to $7.50

Collars
E & W collars for formal wear.
Ask to see the Prom, Cantab
or Tuxara.

20c to 35c

. Hats
The newest in Derbies and soft
felt black hats. All sizes. A
black hat is necessary.

$5.00 to $8.00

Ties
The formal , black

tied or to tie. Any

50c $1.50
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daily needs X yob- .u
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